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※考生請注意：本試題可使用計算機。 請於答案卷（未）作答，於本試題紙上作答者，不予計分。

1. 回答下面問題：（20%)

1.1 分別說明 Minimum Attrac包ve Rate of Returnσ'1ARR）及 Weighted Average Cost of Capital 

(WACC) 

1.2 MARR 及 WACC ，哪一個數值通常會比較大？為什麼？

1.3 分別說明 Sunk Cost 及 Book Cost 

1.4 Sunk Cost 及 Book Cost ，哪一個並不是因為實際支出造成的成本？為什麼？

2. Compute the effective annual interest rate to four decimal places in each of 也e follow垣g conditions: 

(10%) 

2.1 18% nominal interest, compounded mon也】y.

2.2 18% nominal interest, compounded qu訂terly.

3. An engineering school has just completed a new m血的血g complex wor也 $50 世llion dollars. A 

camp剖gn, targeting alum函， is planned to raise fu且ds for future mai到巴nance costs, which are estimating 

at $2 million per ye缸. Assuming 也at the school can create a trust fund伽t earns 8% interest 個且m旬，

how much has to be raised now to cover the initial capital and annual cos的？ (10%) 

4. You purchased a building five ye訂s ago for $10,000,000. Its an且ual maintenance exp巳：nse has been 

$50,000 per ye低 At the end of the ye缸 3, you spent $90,000 on b叫lding rep厄rs. At the end of five ye位S

(now), you sell the building for $1,200,000. During the period of owners峙， you rented out the building 

for $100,000 per ye缸 at the begim血g of each ye低 Use 也.e AW me·也od to evalua切也is inves恤ent

when your MARR is 8% p訂戶訂. (15%) 

5. You obtain a 30 ye訂s loan o且也巴 2.4% nominal interest rate mortgage of $18,000,000 from ABC b位ik.

The payment is due each month. You 缸e allowed to pay back only the interest due for the first 吐rree

ye位s (the grace period）也en make the mo.且也ly payments thereafter. You have paid back the loan for 10 

years including the 也reeye位s of the grace period. 。。%）

5 .1 What is the interest due per month for the first 也ree ye紅s? What is 吐iemo且也ly payment 也at you 

前e asked to make after the grace period ends? 

5.2 What is the to凶 interest that you have p副 in 10 years? What is the rem血峙 principal after the 

first 10 ye缸s of payments? 

5.3 Ano由巴r bank CDE o宜·ers you a b缸gain to tra且sfer your loan at the nominal rate of 2% for the 

rem位ning 20 ye缸S wi也 a transfer fee of $40,000. You also get 組 opportunity that would give you 

12% return o且也e investment per year. Will you transfer your loan? Why or why not? Show your 

calc叫ation.
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6. τbe capital inves出叩t for a new highway paving machine is $900,000.τh estimated annual expense, in 

ye訂 zero doll紅s, is $95,000.τbis expense is estima記d to increase at the rate of 6% per ye訂. Assume 

恤t/(inflation ra臼） = 2.4 %, N = 7 y阻s, MV at the end of year seven is 15% of the 呵叫 inves1ment,

and the MARR (inflation企ee) is 10肘%p訂戶前. What uniform annual revenue would the machine 

need to gen釘在姆的 break even? (15%) 

To Find: Given: Factor by Which to 

Multiply "Given" 

For single cash flows: 
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For uniform series(annuities): 
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Factor Name Fact。r Functional 

Symbol 

Single payment 
(F/P, i%, N) 

compound amount 

Single payment 
(P/F, i%, N) 

presentwo此h

Uniform series 

compound amount 
(F/A, i%, N) 

Uniform series 

present worth 
(P/A, i%, N) 

Sinking fund (A/F，悅， N)

Capital recovery (A/P, i%, N) 




